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. Thie autiiorities of the Coilege have been more tlhan worried
by that sudden ailnient tlhat develolped on G-g-e'& lèft hiand during
the Easter holidays. But niow', thanks to skilful doetoring, al
serious apprehiension bazs; disappeared.

Charlie hiad a liglit attack of the saine infection a fewv days
ago, while at his eonsin's, but it ivas flot serions.

Mir. II-rr-s, the delmon hecaver of the "fattiesy" should not
be blaincd for thie dlefeat of lus teaîuîii at thue hands of tie M1idgets.
lis fadeaway bail was a puzzle t1iat Fr. lealy's protegreçs- -were,
unable to soh'e. O10 but the supp)ort behind liiiu! it iv'as sxm-
ply disheartening. No lcss tlian 53 3/5 errors were nîarled
again the Faitties' flders.. Belanger, Côté, Proulx e-d Co.

By tlue -mvay, ler. Icaly lias gatliered. a grezat littie baseball.
teain aiongst luis îuidgets in Seguin, Langlois, Gouin, T. Rlobert,
B. R1obert, Duiekett, O'Brien, Champagne and Gencst. Twiee al-
ready liave they defe-atcd the -St. Joseph 's Sehiool teain, by the
decisive scores of 35-15 and 24-8. They also wvon a couple of
vietories froni piekied Up tcaiuns. Nobody wvilI wonder at tluis
huge sucess, w'hicn tluey -%vilI learii t1mat entire teai to a mnan
is under the wateliful care of Trainer 'au.

Olh! But tiiose new haseball suits look îîcat! And tliat
crcst (0. U. S. Y. ail twined togethier), is it iiet great?

WVýe have uîîearthed a wortliy stictessor to J.Tbnas short-
stop in 1". Brisebois.

Doran, on tlîird, is always the saine cool and reliale player
as of yere.

Joe is fast becoîning the sltigger of the teami. Two hoeîQ
runs axîd a threeigr in eue gaine. -tut' oing sonie."

WVe shiould like vercy muu te iv our readers a detailed
aceount, of the six basebail gaines, played so far by our {irst t.cain,
but thc space allowcd us wvon't permit it. Suffice it to saiy thuat
-we wvon four of tiien and lost twve. One of the latter against
the -Strathetona<s. an Jnteriiueiiate City TLeagne tcauuî. Slippledi.
away fri us in tiie iiintli, whien, wit.hi two muen mi~t, a iliau on:
thiird, and the score even. ouir catcher tlloecd the thiird striie:
on Ilie batter Io go hy liini. "Thiat Nwas tougli"!

Thc following 1)Iaycrs have taken part in thmese different
gaines: Muelt and Sullivan. c.. Taanuendc, p., Rlenîaud and Chart-
rand, Istb.; Brady, 2ixdh.. Briscbois, ss., Doran, 3rcIlh., den
Richardson, Briuitlw'aite and Dozeis, fichiers.
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